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LOCAL NEWS.

for ”If. the first of the wet-k.

Oarl Step-r has added greatly to the

. 1'
looks of the frontage of T. I". Murray 3.

Jake Evans made a flying trip to \t'irkes l

l

Ferd Berendes is not a veritable «part: 1

king. be having bought a boo-ant leadv

inst “turd-y
I

The 4-horse coach from Jeflo-rseu tame

in yesterday loaded than with calm-t»

goods for Butte.
‘

)lrs. i’latt Burr sat-ceded in raisin: "to

.11!!! bond- uwessary for the r. l - .- of

her husband from custcd) last .\lnu iy,

A. 5 Hello w: is buildinv: himself a ucat i

and warm ct-l aror root house. uh‘u h “ill

keep his vegetables fresh and nice all

winter. j

A. M. Iloltcr cant-- mer from ll--lcua‘

ilt‘l Saturday to attend the 'lv of :t pot» ‘

lion of the Black estate. llc inn-sled in

some \aiuaitle qll'tfll lend-

lk. Leighton hm been seriothly ill ill" .

week with smut-thin: like the mono» '

tain ft'U'I'. “’c hope soon to see thc duc-

tor in his usual KIN-l health.

Thus. U’llrin-u and “lie. of the .‘lcr- ‘

film“ liI-tt-l. llelrlia. “ho vttjtliirllt'tl at

the lh-uider Hot Springs for :| [Mt day ._

departed for homcon Monday

Tlo- Ihtstnn llullctin Territory

“1th j. wry ~tt:ult Fin. Inc-limo» an

s- arc.» and «trons. ‘i- atanm lt'ltt; Ipltrlr t!

at 251" ‘56 and \\ yvmin: at 1'1 to '37:

W 'l' .‘tu-t-l l:..s u ulna-tut in put into

lituildI-rthis f..ll :md \tintcr alum! siuy

conlsof “owl Thee-dd irI-tt “hub of

“inter don't drivr \\ iliinm in tin- lead

A “ell hm been shalt on the mail. ‘lll"

cf the jail ‘l'h- buztlult i- .: good our.

but if it had lw-n ptu pull a littl-r on our

the 5|.s'iisii unim- it \tuul-l h:.\.- ~ui'.~-vl

belief.

The Boulder lirn-x -:~-rv mid ..nu:hrr

large itnoitc of snub this Men-k .lu-sse

l‘zlttcrrou l-c .'bt flu to ill orih r to put on

the finishing touch-w t» !.i~ on: country

residence.

Hurry. at the lioaldvr er?) :ncat marl-at

regularly ~bip~ llv‘li t:~h lrnm “ch-nu in

order to ~in -I) 'lc mink-If hi‘ nt.ll|_\

t‘lbtnmt'r- I" it "Hi Ill!“ \"l‘ HIV-ill

fre~h ii~h

M.(imaliuau.ofllclt-I:a,c1
iniuittcd

slti.

tide ia-t “I't’h lb- was a tailor and a

afiitlzd-iialzd t lot. 2‘ r l'.c “as iaiuicr lll'

influence of liq! r and ~iu-t Luau-if “Hit

a Il‘kcallbrc pist-vl

At Ilu- amtiuu s- i~ l:-»t >z:lltr*i:ny Lem

Hyuh nus fortunate enoi- to ban- thc

flu- lt)t! opposite Wm Item t y knocked

«loan to him He talks at :reviiu: :.

lit-'ry anti fm d stat-h titer-wt «- .

Judge Armilatie is-ucd :i Wurt’ult‘ IIIl‘

llu arrest of [late Marks. :le - \-neu\

paper man at ilt'lI‘IL: “ho i ~t hurzcd \\ iii:

larceny of county \tarrauls, lla- lap in --n

released from :slotly on $70" bail, uhich ,

“as r: mill) :ihn

T F. Murray has had his sturv rrmzn r: , ‘

u~rua.tii7--tl to man --\t-'It! .\lr .‘l-‘lll. his

chief of staff. has return: tl toliis obi ion»,

and is a gentleman of i .\| ill. at taste. as

thc neat arratuzemctu of this large Hit-f-

I antilc establishment \\ ill twill)

Murphy of littttc.
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.lolmny an:

Manning of Portland. imu- .

ranged a lttult‘li. uitb ~oft :lmcs .

of Qm-enesl-ury tlllvs. the tun i- tI'l‘I

utttlw I-itli titty oi Notctnlt-r be tutu

the hours n.‘ H and ‘J p u: . at llmtc

Th.- fnr the month cndin!

tlctobel’ Iii. of thc children o

trit't No. 7. were rccv-itcd by the children .

'l‘tu-sdny. 'l'hc littlc on!» generally s"cult Il

to be pretty well satislicd “ith the returns

made by theirteaclu-r. W. l‘ IltMIjN-s i

Our efficient country treasurer. Ferd (I !

Ben-odes. has collectcd mar-- than enough i

back taxes to pay for buildim.r the jail.

as he has collected in thc lil‘iL’lllrtll’iltIni

   

 

  
 

report.
l

"t "05"“ H" l‘ “m ‘lllll’liil'l- “"‘l “l" i that a serious accident had happened l
..

not be contented until he coilctts about l

03.000 more.

Itynn & Leighton il:l\l' added to their

increasing business a large luv-gallon ket» ‘

tie for the purpose of rendering out lard .

and taiiou‘, They are also puttiu: in a.

large boiler that they may better prepare

the food for their hogs and othcrulse fa-

cilitate their business.

The girl baby looks innocent euouizh

now. bless her little heart. liut human

vulture is deprm'ed. Twenty years from

this date she uill be making iircat t untr .

tlties of jellies and preserves. till the

grocery man‘s arm will grow tired in put-

ting up glucose for her.

Wm. Kiakadden. a Denver capitalist.

and withal a sharp. shrewd business man.

has invested In Boulder real estate. baring

bought an one-fourth interest in the town-

Iite, He will be a valuable acquisition to

our camp should he be able to carry out

the projects he has in contemplation.

Jefferson county must have a number of

cultured citizens. The last number of the

SRK‘HNKI. had a poem to which a nom de

plume of Greek letters was attached.

while another correspondent begins his

letter with ll Latin proverb which he

kindly translates fur the benefit of the

unsophisticated. Bil-stadium.

We have an extra line sample of the

grow-horn“ turui I. which was raised In

the garden of A. . Kellogg. ('apt. Cook

was appointed a committee of one to ire.

Iont it to 'e editor to be placed on “ ie,"

Johnny eed should ta c It to New (Ir.

loans with him. if he can get a car lar e

snourh to carry him and the turnip at tile

same time.

The clouds rathered on Monday even-

ing. and It turned-little cooler. which

caused us to wonder where our summer’s

had gone.

Sol cane out    

morningBut

in all his resplendent
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«- tt have-to tar-i

Mill, it up. I profit. yet the

‘rllliljll'llills

for cock sat-- lit-pith”. entertain-out by the bid

and ia-u-as of its many path-m. the

iot't-iy and picturesque View of the

la the conn- wadingmum for miles around.

the pleasurable drives from all the

"M '9' “n car- i surnauuding camps. and a thousand

mun-m... himfiu.luid one other things that tend to

cows-ad by Granville Stuart and

Who‘ll) wta‘ked it succv-aafully

ft! many years. Numerous other

placer mines were afterwards MV-

ered and worked pmi
ly with good

profit. it was not until much later make this resort one of pleasure and

to throb with joy at the thought of

being present on this occasion.

Last Friday from about the noon

hour the pcoph- began comingt
hmugh

Boulder. withjoy depicted ulnui every

mah- counteuance. and a bewitchiug

smile could easily be detected upon

the rosy faces of many beautiful

:i‘lgait whirled
0

belies!“ the\ withu -

through our beautiful thoroughfare

v-aLn‘r tn ”vi to their hat en of rest in

limc to dwell among the silter-lined i

ripples of the plunge bath. or perhaps

scal- the >i-it‘.~ of the lofty mountains}

in tpicr-t of tl.c main curiosites of

nature so oft-‘n found exposed to

\ieu'.

lint thcsc pleasures had an end

ill"“hen stirring

.from lb-rnhartlt‘s striuLt bundl-roki-

upon the soft air. shortly aftertln-

sun haul sunk behind lit-1 \‘.‘v'~!"l"l|

ylu-rizondmd all lu-Lran to llIII\ .- nearer

to illl‘ spat ions hall. only to reach it .

it. Kim-- to ln-ar the la»! of the upon-

it»: :-\~-rturc. “iiL h “as so n-x-ci

leiill\ rclnlerctl as to l'“"ll|1’ll" .lo'u.

i

ll” ill illl' iiIt'i illill "li-Il‘l" ililili l‘ilflrill‘

to soutiu- lit“ sanigv breast."

'I‘llt' in I'Tillrl' lwitt;_t t'ltlll'lillll‘tl. ill"_

ixappt thrunLr merged into a L'l’ltlltl‘

march. \tliicl: “as no: - nly enjoyable

to participate ill. but was pleasurablc

t-I tlmu- \\i:t- “Hr" lll'f‘l' spci tittilh.

.\itcr this <’.tl7l" tin- regular order of

Ii:|ll<'t‘~. “lillll “"7" participated in

until 1': o'clock “it"ll this large as-

sembly llltnt'li in ~“"linil‘ 1.. the diii~

in;' room «.f the l'ohl \x'lu-ru- sct'n-ral

l:il’l_h' titlIb-s \tt‘ro- :tileI-si groaning:

lwiicatli all lit" Ilclit'un‘iv's of the sca-1

\\'n- Inflv‘ll

but

lilt\"sun.

l’"p:l‘i‘. illls Hilt‘

m lipscd ant thing that hz-s lu‘cnpdteiiJ

illis sl't'iinll of i'ntiiitrt this season.

.\ft--r the lltllt'l" titan im-l bcn-II boon

tifully s:tppiicnl.' Ila-y “ended their,

way back tc tl:-- lzull to I‘Iiuagc with

more liq-J and earnestness in the many

dam-c.

Although tic-re now many prv-s-

cut from lionldcr. yet :2 fair repre-

scl:t:iti~-n from llclcua. .lt-tfcrum.

\\'ickcs.('oinct. l‘ilkhorn. and in fact

all tin-surrounding:Camps put lit ap-

pearance.

.-\ll N'V'Itlt'li pleased with lll' man-

.lIL'I'llll‘lli of the afiair. and t'\lti‘t'nN‘tl‘.

the hope that it had bet-Ii its success-

fs'chonl llis~1illl financially to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill

as it had been socially to the illuin‘

who assembled there.

Judge Taylor injured.

linssford came to.l . F.

i\‘estertlat' bringing the intelligence

.

to Judge 'l‘nylornn “'cduesday moru- I

ing. it set-ins that he was carrying}

the end of a log. at the old stage:

barn. a short distance south of hisi

much. when his foot slipped ofl of al

round stick which turned with him.

causing him to fall with the end of

the logupou his breast. fracturing

several of his ribs. He was taken

homo and kindly cared for by his

many friends. it is to be. hoped that

the accident will prove less severe

, titan in reported.

The (treat lsaager.

I Manager )iaguire had arousing

: benefit at little on the evening of the

“'e know of no one who is

 

‘ 27th.

I more worthy of having the beautiful

:(irand (lpera House crowded to its

capacity. This showed an

appreciation that is significant of the

high moral totm of the people ofthe

leading camp in the country. Mr.

.‘lnguire is an indefatigable worker.

and ever strives to at before. the

people of Butte thebolttalent the

country troducos, and we are glad

that die labors d Ihh popular inan-

ager have been iltod and to

mine extent rum

utmost

l

MmmflfiwwEapod-

tion. nonfat-cw Vcryshortin

whidt b tho musty.-

. satisfactory

tithe”

   

  

fact that a “and bailI

was on the tapis. caused many a heart .

that gold quartz was dinetwered in

the surrounding mountains, but for

rem those discoveries were known .

imly to a few punts-«rims. and not!

attracted the attention of the mytside 
iof tiu- Mamb- mine and the part-ham

it)! an interest in it by

inlisical strains .

sat do“ ii to

Boulder

. courage others, and that we will aotm

A“ t. is one of tho best looking mines in

John B. u adored hisap- Jolenon county I! the atnountd

lmintmont has; Baum-s work dono. It 5 dsvolqisd by s

onoottlts ‘ toroproscnt shaft. llOfsatdsq). They arsat

 

world until it'liil. when the discotcry

Governor S. 'i'. .

>ilauser and t‘ol. l.. M. Black. botht

iwell known as surce-sful mining

ltiuaucio-rs. placed the district in a

’prominent light before the mining,

l public. Since that time new discov-

:t‘i'it’s were made. capital began to 
'cotuc in. and thu- mouutuins are no“

thoroughly prospa-ctml.
l

The formation of this district isl

graniti- with an ow'asiohal dykc oil

porpllyry: tin-ore is free milling gold;

and >ll\t'l“ orl‘ (Ill iup. lull ‘Ill in-l

pin-aching water ll‘\‘1'l begins to showl

baws. ucct-s—itatmg

‘roasliltg before being: subjcctczl tol

z-Iualuitination: in sonic mines Null!"

gab-nu is encountered ln-lmt ttat- r,

~lc\~-l. but a» :1 is \--ry rich ltl :iltt-r‘

‘and easily assortcd. -il can easily lic‘

separatcll from the otl: r kind atu

~l:lpp¢~ll lII tlit'sliIclti'r “llll ’L'l't'lli ad-

tautagc. I

McDonald and l.)'|ll:tlllll' ar- op~-r-

'itng the llnliltlcl‘ mill of ill stain} si

land running it on ore from their ill-

‘depciidcut mine. The same parties

are also opcratiii;_r an artistra of :t newI

.\llnariu l5.

lllllllllfn’ "li‘

pattern. lll\ s-utcd by

l'ulzl.

mecr of the l‘acific coast. and which

ill" well Lllfl\\'[|

l
.

l
. . . |

is sziz-l to work \crt railsiitt'ittl’il\§.1
. . !

they arc also putting up a c..i:p':c_

iiiort-ara:~tr:isof the old st stem. which

will be “orked by \Viiit'.’ puttcri :Itltil

il:t'\‘ are sauguim-of success.

I i

l

Ages, and treating bi~ ore in an ar:~~-

llark l'Istcu is working: the lint-i. o

tra of thro-c buds.

:traling machine. and. “'c arc told. has

mv-t “iill great succcss; should his

experiments proVi'

portml. the future of llasiu and ('at-

{araci is ttsstll‘l'tl. as not only the free

orcs will be snail-able. but all the base

‘ores. which contain considerable of

till"

lwastcd in the tailings. will be sated

!and made Inarkatablc at the numer-

ioils smeltcrs of Butte and Jefferson

‘ county.

. Timber is abundant and within

l‘ easy Boulder

1 creeks ufl'urd an unlimited supply of

reach. and Basin

:H’llit‘r and a splendid water power.

and the place seems to have been

- formed especially for an immense site.

iron ore in unlimited quantities is

found at lied Rock, three miles ubovel

on the creek. and lime rock is within

my reach. Let us hope that the

success met with by the gentlemen

now operating in this camp will en-

see large mills and smelters in full

blast in our Vicinity.

in looking over a late issue of the

independent. we find the following

favorable record of some of our lead-

ing mines: “The

owned by the Amazon Mining com.

party. has a shaft 250 feet in depth.

The lead is cross-cut at a depth of

ltltlfeet. showing a line body of lead

om. At a depth of WI) feet is an-

other erosa-cut. showing up three feet

Amazon mine.

of concentrating ore, assaying forty

ounces in silver and twenty per cent.

lead. They have lately resumed

sinking on the main shaft. This

company is equipped with steam

‘hoiatiug works. They also poo-

sess the most complete milling.

concentrating and awaiting works in

Montana, located one mile and a half

front the mine. The concentrator is

at present running on are from the

Ella mine, owned by John “7.an-

ltett, of the Wiokss company. This

proaontw .d w‘ing two

shafts. “*“rqh
h

' - , , cans-sh

" “I'lnmmu‘m Lf'hiltlrens' Suits and (fruits.

iuu-nting of latc with a new concern,

E~?t.'."'s:~flll as re-,

precious metals and are tio\\'_

 

Buyers of Dry Gooth. Clothing.

Gal-pets. wall Paper. [Adios Suitsaod

“'nps. can save If )NEY by sending

their (Hers toE. L. BONNER 1 Cu.

Butte City. Montana Territory.

All Goods are sent subject to ap-

proval of Customers and may be re~

turned if not satisfactory.

This Finn carry a large Stock and

sell at

Lower Prices

than any other house in their line in

Montana. 'i'heir aasortmentofCAii-

l’l-I'l‘S in all grades are very fine.

'l‘heycarry a large Stock of “'ALI.

PAPER. They have the latest nor-

eltios iii Dress Fabrics. Silk Vein-ta,

and Hughes.

Ladles’ Suits and Wraps.

They hate now their full Stock

embracing all the new Styleu for

Fall of MW"). in l’lush. Seal. Fur-

trimmed and l’lnin'. a full line of

. '
I

an: Sentinel l mason-senses. la- sua anon-I. , " ulna-tannins...»

“(My 1 ‘ 7th “ 'aasn‘ss “smug-t-

W—t.‘7_ .24-- Calm W, ' “it‘d.“ '

mum Grfludw dthbl’a-oll
. “5

Ir. ; 'mm . “In“: 0‘ ELIOXNflloq. Tunnel coups-yiaal‘ but. a .

”- ‘d ------- . ~ - . 5%; it‘s atwm-dodbottbtthisfanum
M ‘3‘" ”WM '“ 'm ______ the pi.” p,- which ”'3 m. .

he: Shim” . (m . mm“. “In." the “Wm a! I ). Builds. Is WWW ‘0 f”"“’ hf" ’ ' ‘ meat exciton-ant ovar tho at!“ d

can—rum!- |M'1~.a..ma. i. my mun- Mm- ‘WWT‘Y‘ "" ““9 “"' “W“Mmml‘l“ ““5"“ “”3““ 1““ dairi Mo ‘-

ouou: .. "'::::;;" im’hrcvt”! «by Wl-t with “it“ w""”““"‘“”‘-°~'”°"m°'"d ' ram“ “Jam“ ‘

no “a. fighwlnim qualities d a... woman. "f'f'm‘h'" 3:11;»? ”'1'" ”1 handgun-t3.“ than r." I MWw-

hsI-Ite- » nun-«Mow ‘ “'K “' taut-muso-wmto sue sass new ~

p: aharo. and a tan-b. d Ma

r. boonW at the in.

it?" “" "‘ ' ' "‘report was toiaoruasstks

trains of the stock is not thQ'rod

now, as tho company have nruok

some splendid pay roe .”

[pull m.

in order to enable the puuictopa-

pleuantly the long wtnterevoalngsthe

Boulder Drug stole has added the shots

feature. Hr. Norris will nuke easy

terms. and anybody wishing cheap reall-

ing matter should not fail to cull. Orders

by mail promptly attendod to.

(tea. Ines on the Indian Question.

lamconvincedthatthetlm has collie

for a mange. and l therefore recommend

that congress authorise the president to

appoint a commission of three experienc.

rd. compo-tent men empowered to treat

with the diflerent tribes; to consider larl

or just claims to titles; to grant to ind an

occupants of the territory a suficlent quant-

ity of land in severaity required for their

wants and support. but not transferable

for twenty years: that their title to the re-

mainder be st) far extinguished us it may

be held in trusturmld by the government.

and a sufliclent amount of the proceeds

granted them to indemnif ' them for anr

interest they may [Imus u the land ; that

enuuxh of said proceed-i be provided to

enable the ludians in the territory to be-

come si-lf.siisl:tittin;_'. The land not re-

ouired for settlement to be thrown open

for settlement under the same laws and .

rub-s have been applied to the public I

  
t‘lothing.

They carry the lt'iuest bucof

|l t‘lotlting in the Territory, which they ' iMf

sell at liU'l'Tt l.\l l'ltlt '5‘.

They alsocurry on t'ustom 'linilor-

in: when they guarantee to turn out

as (itnrtl :1 Suit as can be had in any

l‘lustA-ru l’ity at equally

Low Prices.

Orders by .‘iail l‘roniptly Attended to

 

ll'herylmdy is greatly encouraged at

the outlook. and developments and

prospecting is being prosecuted with

\ igot‘.

"The Mona luilic.o\\'uud by \V. t'.

:.l tics. ‘sl ~ t-l:l u it .- nil: ud

.\lr. .l. l). .\llport has been caper-l, I. I M" H U“ i H. I i n ‘

la half from the Amazon works. it is

‘ t’ lcreloped by a shaft eighty-lite feet

' in depth. showing up four feet of line /

iconceutratiuq ore. lie is at present

running a stope. taking out about um.

i tons of ore to llit‘ imin.

I "North of the Monti is the Spencer

It is‘ mine, owned ll\' .‘lr. Spencer.

[developed by a shaft fifty-live feet in

The lead shows up sixteendepth.

inches of pure gall-mt ore, running
i

l

ill

‘pq-r cent. in lead."

inet'.‘ ounces in silver and seventy

 

l rmis on“;
. ,, 

'. Win. Morris has started a public library

‘ l'at but

i

l

 

or twu in wider last wet-kl

Johnny Berkinxtnd family moved into

their new residence last Monday.

 

town last Monday on a business trip.

i-y of Butte. whiled away aday

.l. S. Moore. of Whitehall. came into

domain. l

i For Rent. l

l A nice frame ducllinu. 4 rooms, L'ood ‘

well. beautiful yard. and in an excellent

location. for rent. Apply to

‘T F iii nmv

,
I

l

! NL’MMO‘SS. I

in the Probate ('ourt in and for the coun-

ty of Jefferson. Territory of unmanal

William ii Morse. Plaintiff. v: Go: A

Larson. Defendant.

The people of the Territory of lontana

send greeting to Gas A. Larson. defend-

ant.

You an- lll'rt'by required to appear in

an action brought against you by the above

named plaintiff in the probate court of

the Tcrritur‘ of Montana. in and for the

t‘olllttt‘ of . idler-um. and to answer the

complaint tiled therein. Within ten days

tertclusirc of the (la ' of service) after the :

service on you of this summons. if served 3

within this county. or. if served out of;

this county but in this district. within

tun-my days; otherwise within forty days; ‘

or judgment by default will be taken.’

against you. according to the prayer of

said complaint '

The said action is brought to recover a

judgment of this court against said de-

 

the sum of four hundred and eighty- “

right and Hfl-ltll dollars for work and by

l bur dunn- and performed by plaintifl for

defendant at his special instance and re-

quest. and for accounts sold and assigned

to plaintiff.

And you are hereby notified that if you

talu- judgment by default against you for

said sum of $488.58. besides cost-i of suit.

(lit-en under mv hand and

I the seal of the probate court of

f the. Territory of lontana in

m' and for the county of Jeffer-

son. this l5th day of October, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and eighty-five. I). G. \Vaitxltt.

Gan. iv‘, (.‘owits. Ex-ofilcio Clerk.

Att'y for l’i‘tfl'. itf

Sheriff’s Sale.

John T. Mumiv vs. Richard W. Jeflries.

Mary I. J rles his wife. John C. Cur-

tin. Albert G. ('lurk. and heirs of Thom-

as Conrad. deceased. copartnertt in busi-

nes- under the firm name of Clark.

(‘nnrad & (‘urtin. John Eudora and John

Doe. whose real name bi unknown. co-

partners in business under the firm

name of John Endcrs t! (70.. Louisa

pillien. J acob Switzer and Richard

)unn:

? FHA I.

 

l l '

fondant anti in favor of said plaintiff for ‘

fail to tippear and altswer said cum )laint ‘

as above required. the said plaiutl it will ‘

Major Reed has gone to Virginia city

on business connected with his stage line.

Judire i. N. iittck. a prominent Elk-

horuer. made a business trip to Boulder

this week. ‘

To be sold at Slieril‘a sale. on Satltrda

the 28th day of November. A. i). l ,

between the hours of 9 o‘clock a. m. and

5 o‘clock p. m.. truck: at 2 o‘clock p. m..

of said dav. in front of the court was

door In t e town of Boulder. Jeflsraoo

county. Montana territory. the following

described real property situated in the

said town of Boulder. in said county and

territory. viz:

Lot ho. five (5) in block No. nine (9).

Joint Xchaitm-r. Shorlfl.

b Alex. J. Emu. L'nder Sherlfl.

Bout er. Oct. 26. 1&6.

” snot-tn Sale.

John 1‘. Mn h vs. Richard W.Jalri°|.

“one a Visiting.

Major E. (3. Brooke. of Whitehall. has

prone to )lorgantown. W. Va. to attend

the ('enteunlal Celebration there on the

2m: Inst. the one hundredth annivemr '

of the founding of that town. We wis

the. major a pleasant visit and a safe re-

turn to his mountain home.
 

 

The Way it Goes.

The lndnstrlouu searcher after items of

interest often learns a great many racy 3h?! L- J hi! “to. John C. Cur-

aernps of news that would be out lace in gala“: 0‘ Cirk' "I. but: who?!»

copartnarl

under the firm name of Clark. Conrad

a Cnrtln. John Enders and John Doe.

whose real name is unknown. eopart-

ners in business underthe firm nanoof

John Endml 00.. Looiu lilionJaooh

Swim and Richard Dunn:

Tobe sold atsharil's sale on Saturda ,

the ”th day. of November. A 1%

between the

afalnliy ournal. Thqearelotso pen is

who. If t ey only knew some thing; at

a re Htl’iel’ does. and knew also he

won du‘t print it out of regard for their

feelings and the good of society. would

rise in and ronounce him blessed; but

they on‘t-- e' are ust theme-that

thlnlt they rout run a r paper than

any other man.

NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Inc over thirty days. will please

come forward-ad sottls.aslt takesnoney

to buy goods. '1‘. F. Iona".

WW

Threegoodlalaersto doWworthof

workmtholtim Inuit-do. Fa fnr- m

that particular inquire of

'l‘. 1. Ivan".

lfi-tf

oars of 9 o‘clock a. la..

fio‘cloek p. auto-wit: at 2:.) o'clock p.

day.lnfroutofthooo¢t

um
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maDiv--

General

\

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

mummgct'rv. atom.

Miners’ -- Supplies, - - Powder, -- Steel;

Mill GillillS.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES.

 

tensivs mercantile business in JB‘IH'IOII county.

FOR CASE!

‘3 .. U

monamnmnmi

Merchandise '!

No competitor has arranged. or can arrange, better facilities for

general trade than those who have already given us the moat ax-

WeBuClnuliatFiitIHiui;Weiellattltllllti

Will "it“! adhere to HELENAMICES‘- Ill 0‘ “9

 

A. I. HOLTIR.
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